
HART  v. DIRECTOR  CLENDENIN,  EXECUTIVE  DIRECTOR  WALIACE

USDC  CENTRAL  DISTRICT  OF  CALIFORNIA  5:20-CV-01559

SETTLEMENT  AGREEMENT

Introduction

The  Parties  to this  Settlement  Agreemeiit  are Aldo  Hernandez,  Charles  Gluck,  and

Graham  Waldrop  ("Plaintiffs")  and Defendants  Stepl'ianie  Clendenin,  Director  of  California

Depaitment  of  State  Hospitals  (DSH),  in lier  official  capacity,  and  Janine  Wallace,  Executive

Director  of  DSH-Patton,  in her  official  capacity  (collectively,  "Defendants").'  This  Agreement

is effective  wlien  fuHy  executed  ("Effective  Date").

2.  Plaintiffs  filed  tl'iis  lawsuit  (the  "Action")  on August  5, 2020.  Tlie  Action  alleges

that  Defendants  are endai'xgeriiig  DSH-Patton  patients  at higli-risk  for  severe  COVID-19  illness

or deatli  by liolding  them  in crowded,  congregateliving  spaces  iii  the  midst  of  the COVID-19

pandemic,  and  tliat  such  confinen"ient  violates  the  Due  Process  Clause  of  the  Fouiteenth

Ameiidment  and Title  II of  tlie  Americans  with  Disabilities  Act  of  1990  ("ADA"),  42 U.S.C. §§

12131-12134.

3.  In the interest  of  avoiding  expense,  delay,  and inconvenience  of  futther  litigation

of  issues  raised  in tliis  action,  and without  any  admissiori  ofliability  by Defendants,  and in

reliance  upon  the  representations  contained  herein,  aiid  in consideration  of  the  mutual  promises,

covenants,  and  obiigatioi'is  in this  Settlement  Agreement,  and  for  good  and  valuable

consideration,  Plaintiffs  and  Defendants  enter  ii'ito  tliis  Settlement Agreei'nent,  subiect to the

appropriate  approvals  of  tlie  State  of  California  and tlie  Couil.

The  Parties  enter  into  this  agreement  solely  for  tlie  purposes  of  this  settlemettt  and

iii'ipleii'ientation  of  tl'ie settlement.

Policies  and  Protocols  for  Prevention  of  COVID-19  Infection  in  DS}I  Facilities.

5. Plaii'itiffs'  lawsuit  seeks  relief  that  includes  Defendants  impletnenting  aH

necessary  precautions  pursuant  to Centers  for  Disease  Control  and  Prevention  (CDC) Guidelines,

Plaii'itiffs  Hart and Longstreel  have been dismissed  by court order.



tlie  United  States  Constitution,  and other  applicable  )aws  to protect  Plaintiffs  from  COVTD-79

infection.

Defendants  represent  tliat  they  have  statewide  policies,  protocols,  and workflows

tliat  are updated  regularly  and are designed  to prevent  tlie  spread  of  COVID-19  within  DSH-

Patton.  In additioi'i,  in accordance  with  the vaccination  plan  Defendants  began  in November

2020,  under  tl'ie guidelines  establislied  by  tlie  California  Depaitinent  of  Public  Health  (CDPH)  as

to vaccine  eligibility,  and once  vaccine  allocations  were  received  in December  2020,  Defendants

have  administered  and  continue  to administer  t)ie  COVID-19  vaccine  to patients  who  were

eligible  to receive  the  vaccine  and consented  to receive  the  vaccine.  The  iiumber  of  patients

inoculated  by DSH  with  the vaccine  is repoxted  on the  DSH's  public  website  and,  as to those

patients  at DSH-Patton,  in Defendants'  status  reports  to tliis  Coui't.

Settlement  Terms.

Defendants  agree  to perform  the  following  terms  in settlement  of  tt'iis action:

In accordai'ice  with  their  existing  vaccinatioti  plan,  Defendants  will  continue  their

ongoing  effoits  to offer  tl'ie COVID-19  vaccine,  per  the  guidance  of  CDPE-I,  to DS}I  patients

(l)  were  previously  disqualified  by their  primary  care  provider,  but  become  eligible or

w)io  previously  declined  to consent;  or

(2) were "out  to count" at the time of  the patient-wide administration if and when they

return  to DSH;  or

(3)  were  in acute  care  at a non-DSH-Facility  wlio  did  not  receive  the COVID-19

vaccination  while  in srich  care  if  and  when  they  return  to DSH.

b. DefendaiXs  will  continue  tlie  efforts  t]iey  began  ii'i January  2021  to continue to

update  tlieir  existing  public  website  witli  tlie  nuinber  of  patients  and  staff  vaccinated  for COVID-

19 t)irougli  i'i'iidnight  December  31, 2021.

DSH-Patton  will  continue  its existing  and  ongoing  efforts  to engage  in pattent

education,  and  provide  information  to patients  wlio  liave  not  consented,  regarding COVID-19

vaccination.



DSH-Patton  will  continue  its existii'ig  and ongoing  efforts  to provide  education  on

the importance  of  social  distancit'ig,  liandwasliiiig,  inask  wearing,  pursuant  to CDC  and CDPH

guidelines.

DSI4  will  continue  the efforts  it began  in Jcine  2020  to coi'itinhie  to update  its

existing  prtb]ic  website  witli  the  number  of  patients  and staff  wl'io  are COVID-19  positive  arid/or

were  tested  for  COVID-19,  tlyough  midnight  December  31,  2021.

f. DSH-Patton  will  continue  its existing  and ongoing  effoits  to provide  menta)

liealtli  suppoit  to DSH-Patton  patients  in the process  of  COVID-  l 9-based  grieving,  bereavement,

and liealing  that  it provides  as a part  of  its existing  Trauma  Informed  Care  approach.  DSH

provided  such  suppoit  by  deciding  to offer  a Momerit  of  Silence  on February  25,  2021.  After

futl  execution  of  this  Settlement  Agreement  by all  parties,  DSH-Patton  will  offer  such  suppoit  as

it has planned  as part  of  its Trauma  Informed  Care  initiatives:  (i)  a Statewide  Healing  Quilt,  and

(ii)  per  Plaintiffs'  request,  a ineal  offering  a choice  of  pepperoni  pizza  and c]ieese  pizza  (up  to

three  slices  per  DSH-Patton  patient  unless  tlie  patient  has a necessary  dietary  restriction,  for

which  an aiternate  meal  will  be provided),  with  soda  witl'iin  30 days  of  execution  of  tl'iis

Settlement  Agreement  by all  parties  and their  counsel.

D.  Stipulated  Dismissal.

8. Plaintiffs  agree  to file  a Notice  of  Dismissal  witli  prejudice  of  tiie  Complaint

under  FRCP  41(a)(1)(A)(i)  after  DSH  completes  tlie  obligation  in Paragraph  7(f)(ii)  -  provision

of  tlie  pizza  party  -  of  tliis  Agreement.  In tl'ie event  any  motions  or proceedings  are pending  on

or after  tlie  obligation  in I%ragraph  7(f)(ii)  is completed,  tlie  Paities  agree  that  any  such motions

or proceedings  will  be dismissed.  After  the  filing  of  t)'ie dismissal,  tl'ie federal  court  shall have no

continuing  jcirisdiction  over  the  parties  or this  agreement.

9. The  Parties  understand  tl'iat  the  Court  wi]]  not  incorporate  tliis  Agreement  into  any

Order  of  Dismissal.

10.  The  Parties  agree  that  this  action  is stayed  for  all  purposes,  other  than effectuating

the Agreement,  until  entry  of  t)ie  dismissal  order.

Termination  of  tlie  Agreement,



11.  T)ie  Parties  intend  tliat  tliis  Agreement  uiill  remain  in place  wl'iile  DSH  coi'itinues

to provide  COVID-19  vaccinations  and post  COVID-19  infection  and vaccination  rates on its

public  wiebsite  through  December  3],  2021,  per  paragraplis  7(b)  and 7(e), Tliis  Settlement

Agreement  will  terminate  as of  midniglit  on December  3L, 2021.

12.  Between  the filing  of  Notice  of  Dismissal  witli  prejudice  disi'nissal  of  tliis  action

upon  perforinance  of  tl'ie obligation  of  paragraph  7(f)  (ii)  (tlie  pizza  paity)  and tlie  terinination  of

this Settleme+'it  Agreement  as of  midnight  on Decei'nber  31, 202],  any  action  to ei'iforce  tliis

settlei'nent  agreeinent  must  be filed  in Los  Angeles  County  Superior  Court  or Sacramento  County

Superior  Court.

Attorneys'  Fees and  Costs

13.  Defendants  agree to pay  Disability  Rig)its  California  $75,000  in full  and coinplete

satisfaction  of  Plaintiffs'  claim  for  attorneys'  fees and costs and in excliange  Plaintiffs,  Disability

Rights  California,  and Covington  & Burling  LLP  fully  release  Defendants  as to any clain"i  for

fees and costs  arising  out  of  this  Action.

No  Admission  of  Liability.

14. Not)'iing  in tliis  Agreement  sliall  be construed  to, be an adinission  by Defendants

of  any wrongdoing  or noncompliance  with  any  federal,  state,  or local  rule,  ordinance,

constitution,  statute,  contract,  public  policy,  wage  and hour  ]aw, wage  payment  law,  tort  law,

common  law,  or ariy  otlier  unlawful  conduct,  liability,  wrongdoing,  or breacli  of  any duty

whatsoever.  Defendants  specificaIly  disclaim  and deny  any  wrongdoing  or liability  to Plaintiffs.

General  Release  and  Waiver  of  Claims

]5.  Plaintiffs  acknowledge  that  they  are fainiliar  with  the provisions  of  Civil  Code

section  1542,  wl'iich  pro'vides  as follows:

A general  release  does not  extend  to claims  that  the creditor  or

releasing  paity  does not  know  or suspect  to exist  in his or lier  favor

at the time  of  executing  the release  and that,  if  kiiowtn  by him or

her, would  have  inaterially  affected  liis or her  settlement  with  the

debtor  or released  party.

Plaintiffs,  being  aware  of  this  Civil  Code  section,  expressly  waisie  any  rights they may

liave  under  it as well  as under  any otlier  statutes  or common  law  principles  of similar  effect with



respect  to claims  for  damages  against  the Defendants  resultiiig  froin  the dispute  or facts  that  are

tl'ie subject  of  this  Agreement.

16. The  Settlement  Agreement  resolves  in full  all daims  against  tlie  Defendants  by  all

of  the Named  Plaintiffs,  and their  attorneys'  heirs,  estates,  agents  and  representatives,  iiwolving

violations  of  law  or constitutional  rig)'its,  including,  without  Iin'iitation,  tlieir  equal  protection

rights  under  federal  and California  law,  tlieir  rig)'its  under  42 U.S.C.  !s 1983,  tl'ie Americans  witli

Disabilities  Act  (Title  II),  the  Due  Process  Clause  of  tlie  Fourteentli  Amendment,  Federal

Regulations  including  and not  limited  to 28 C.F.R.  § 35.130,  et. seq.,  ai'id any  other  rigl'its  under

any  other  federal,  state  or local  iaw,  regulation,  duty,  or obligation,  or  any  other  legal  theory,

action  or  cause  of  action,  wliich  arise  from  the  factual  allegations  alleged  in tlie  operative

Complaint  as set fortli  in tlie  Complaint  filed  in t)'iis matter  (hereafter  "Covered  Claims").

17.  Wl'ien  the Settlement  Agreeinent  is final,  all  the  Nanied  Plaiiitiffs,  and their

attori'ieys'  heirs,  estates,  agents  and representatives,  waive  all riglits  to any  and all claii'ns  of  any

kind  for  the  Covered  Claims.  In consideration  of  the above  terms,  Plaintiffs  hereby  fully  and

forever  release  Defendants,  and their  directors,  officers,  ei'iiployees  and agents,  to tlie  extei'it  they

acted  in their  official  capacities,  froin  any  claims  that  Plaintiffs  asserted,  could  have  asserted,  or

inay  assert  in the future,  re]ated  to the  conduct  set  foitl'i  ii'i the Complaint.

Timeframe  for  Payment  of  Plaintiffs'  Fees  and  Costs.

18.  Within  15 days  of  tlie  Court's  order  disinissing  this  action,  Plaintiffs'  counsel  will

complete  and return  to Defendants  the  fori'i'i  entitled,  "I)ayee  Data  Record"  (Standard  Form  204),

thus  giving  the  name,  address,  and tax identif'ication  nun'iber  of  Disability  Rights  California  for

tax  reporting  purposes.

19,  Plairitiffs  agree  that  any  payment  pursuant  to this  paragraph  is contingent  upon

DSH  obtaining  the  iiecessary  appropriation  ai'id budget  autliority.

a. If  DSH  does  not  pay  Plaintiffs'  counsels'  attorney  fees  and  costs  within  90 days

of  the  effective  date  of  the  appropriation  or budget  autl'iority  obtained  Liy DSH,  whichever  is

sooner,  DSH  sha]l  be responsible  to pay  iiiterest  on tlie  payn'ient,  pursuant  to Civil  Code  section

3287,  subdivision  (c),  from  90 days  after  the  effective  date  of  tlie  appropriation  or  budget

authority  obtained  by DSH,  as applicable,  until  tlie  date  payment  is rendered  in full.



b. Unless  anott'ier statute  provides  a different  rate,  in a tax  or  fee claim  against  a

public  entity  that  results  in a judgment  against  the  public  entity,  interest  sliall  accrue  at a rate

equal  to tl'ie weekly  average  on year  constant  maturity  United  State  Treasury  yield,  knit sliall  not

exceed  7 percerit  per  annum.  That  rate  shall  control  until  the  judgment  becoi'nes  eiiforceable

under  Section  965.5  or 970.  I of  tl'ie Goveri'iment  Code,  at whicli  tii'ne  interest  s)iall  accrue  at an

annual  rate  equal  to tl'ie weekly  average  one-year  constant  maturity  United  States  Treasury  yield

at the tiine  of  the  judginent  plus  2 percent,  but  shall  not  exceed  7 percent  per  annui'ii.

20. Plaintiffs  agree  that  tlie  Defendants'  payment  of  tl'ie final  negotiated  resolution  of

attorneys'  fees  and costs  shall  constitute  full  and complete  satisfaction  of  all attorneys'  fees  and

costs  arisii'ig  from  Plaintiffs'  counsel  investigation  into  tlie  risks  to Plaintiffs'  health  and safety  in

light  of  the COVID-19  pandemic  tlirougli  Plaintiffs'  counsel  fiting  of  t]ie  request  for  dismissal.

21. Upon receipt of this pa>iment, Plaintiffs release Defendants from any further

liability  for  Plaintiffs'  attorneys'  fees  and costs  from  Plaintiffs'  counsels'  ii'ivestigation  into  the

risks  to Plaintiffs'  liealt)'i  and safety  in ligl'it  of  the COVID-19  pandemic  and prosecution  of  this

action.

Effect  of  Settlement  Agreement  in Ot)ier  Actions.

22.  Nothing  in tliis  Settlement  Agreement  is intended  to modify,  revise,  or cliange  any

existing  orders  or consent  decrees  applicable  to Defendai'its  or to operations  at or  people  held  in

DSH  facilities.

K.  Integration  and  Severability,

23.  This  Settlement  Agreement,  togetlier  with  its exbibits,  contains  all  tlie  terms  and

conditions  agreed  upon  by  the Parties  regarding  the  subject  matter  of  the  instant  proceeding,  and

no oral  agreement  entered  into  at any  time  nor  any  written  agreement  entered  into  prior  to tlie

execution  of  tliis  Settlement  Agreement  shall  be deemed  to exist,  or  to bind  the Parties.  or  to vary

the terms  and coiiditions  contained  herein,  except  as expressly  provided  l'ierein.

24. Tliis Settlement 4greeinent supersedes all prior coi'nmunications regarding tlie

matters  contained  herein  between  tlie  Parties  or  their  representatives.  This  Settlei'nei'it

Agreemant  is an integrated  agreement  and contains  the entire  agreement  regarding  tl'ie matters

herein  between  tlie  Parties,  and no representations,  warranties  or promises  have  been  made  or



relied  on by any  party  l'iereto  ot)ier  tl'iai'i  as set fortli  lierein.  This  Settlen'ierit  Agreei'nent  was

drafted  by counsel  for  tlie  parties  hereto,  and there  shall  be no presumption  or coiistruction

against  any  party.

25.  If  any  provision  of  this  Settlement  Agreement  is by law  uiienforceable  or void.

such  provision  sl'iall  be deemed  stricken  from  tliis  Settlen'ient  Agreement,  ai'id sucli

unenforceability  shall  not  affect  the other  provisions  of  this  Settlement  Agreement,  all of  wliich

s)iall  remain  in full  force  aiqd effect.

Governing  Law,  Jurisdiction,  and  Venue.

26.  Tliis  Agreement  and all  matters  arising  obit of  or relating  to this  Agreement

whether  sounding  in contract,  toit,  or statute,  for  all  prirposes  sliall  be governed  by and construed

in accordance  with  the laws  of  California.  Any  action  or  proceeding  by either  of  the Parties  to

enforce  this  Agreement  shall  be brought  only  in any  state  or  federal  court  located  in the state  of

Califori')ia.

M,  Execution  and  Counterpart,

27.  Tlie  Parties  may  execute  tliis  Agreeinent  in counterparts,  eacl'i of  wl'iic]i  shall  be

deemed  an original,  and all of  whicii  taken  together  shall  constitute  oi'ie and tl'ie saine  instrument.

Delivery  of  an executed  counterpart's  signature  page  of  this  Agreeinent,  by facsimile,  electronic

i'nail  ii'i  portable  document  format  (.pdf),  or  by  any  other  electronic  means  intended  to preserve

tlie  original  graphic  and pictorial  appearance  of  a document,  has tl'ie  same  effect  as delivery  of  an

execrited  original  of  tliis  Agreement.

N.  Parties'  Approval  of  Agreement.

By  signiiig  tliis  agreement,  each  party  ackixowledges  and  agrees  that  they  haye

fully  read,  understand,  and  voluntarily  enter  into  tliis  agreen'ient.  Eacli  party  acknowledges  and

agrees  tliat  they  liave  had  aii opportunity  to ask  questions  and consult  witli  their  attorttey  in tbis

inatter  before  signing  tliis  agreement.



IT  IS SO AGREED  AND

Dated:  May,  2021

Dated:  May,  2021

June
Dated: May 4,  2021

oateTal,,  2021

Approved  FIS to form:

Dated:  May  , 2021

Dated:  May,  2021

'IPULATED

r i  ;;  ii  //(

r( l
Aldo  Hernandez,  Plaintiff

Charles  Gluck,  Plaintiff

Graliam Waldroli, Plaintiff

Step)ianie'Clendenin,  Defcndant,  sued  in lier

qfflcial  capa.city as Director  of  tlie Department
of  Stt'tte l"Iospttals

capacity as Executive Director  qf  the
Departmepvt  oj'State  Hospitals,  Patron

Anne  Hadrcas,  Esq.

Disability  Riglits  of  California

Counsel  for  Plaintiffs

Aldo  Hernaiidez,  C1iarles  Gluck,

Graliam  Waidrop

Samantlia  Cboe,  Esq.

Covixigton  &  Burling  LLP

Counsel  for  Plaintiffs



11' IS SO AGREEr)  ANI)  Sl'll)UL.Al"ED.

Dated:  May.  202  l

Dated: Ma4?, 2021

Dated : May  l,  2021

BY:

A)do  I{ernaridez.  Plaintiff-

Charles  Cluck.  Plaintifl

By:=..='...,:'.','.:l'  ... 1  I!J//

(-.'iralian'i Waldrop.  Plaintiff

I-)atcd:  May  , 202! BY:

Step)ianic  (-. lcndcnin,  I-)6fei'idatit,siier/  in her

r4ficial  cctpuc:ify  cis Director  oft}it  Dqictilyncnl

<>fSlate  Ih>.spift.ds

DatJ€ N2021
aninc  Wallace,  Defendant,sm't/  iri her  cifficitd

c.'apacir)i  tts }',xecrrlis'e  Dired<ir  ofllie

I)eparlmenl  of'Sltile  l-iospiltils.  l'ztlfon

Appmved  as to form  :

I)atcd:  May  2il., 2021

June

Dated:  Maay 1 , 2021

BY:

By:

zlnnelladi'cas.  Esq.

Disability  Rig)'its  otaCalifornia
Counsel  for  l)laintiffs

,-lhio  14ernande:,  ('hmles  (ihtck,

Cii'tdniin  H'tddi'op

,"("'; '1)2G2  ,.

Samantlia  Cl'ioe,  Esq.

Covirigion  & Burling  1,kl)
Counsel  lacir Plaintii"fs



:7'vsz  / I  ) .-!-'.,2'/
l)ated:  MEff  , 2021

a-

Alcio  14ermmdez,  Cliarles  Gli.tdc,

Cirtdram TrTlaidrol.i

Lisa  T  illman,  Esq.

,Aiidrcw Edclslein, US(:1.
Kcvin (hiiidc, ESCI.
Offic.e  of  tl'ie Attort'iey  General

Counsel  far  Defendants

Stephanie ('lei'ideii.in,succi irv her officitd
capacit)i as Director  ofthe Deprirtment qfState
.Flospitals.  cindJanine  H'allticc,sued  in her

official  capacity as Execy.dive Dii"ector of  the
Departinerii  qfStn{e Hcispitais, l'attori

Cl'irisliiie  M. Ciccotti,  Esq.

Cliicf  Counsel

)epaitment  of  State  Hospitals


